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THE ST. JOHNS REVIEW
PabUaaad DTtrr Friday

At 117 Wt BMiUgtoa Street.

Y A. W. MARKLE

Tnn RKVIKW U entered at post office
la 8lnt Johns, Oregon, a mail matter
of the second data mnder the Act 01 Con- -

gre el Much 3, 1879.

Jb Matte esteattd la nt !.
Bill fr Jrt Printing enb on JIrr. .

All eewaaalMtloM nota bt to
Tkt sWrtnr, flt. Jonas. Or tcon.
Adrwtlttnf raits, tt.00 ptr Ineh pjr nenth.

All advertising Mil pTU ftnl of Mb
mottb.
oaetat JTcwvespet f oity ii it
Suaaarlptlon prlot $1.60 par year.

FRIDAY, MAY 20, 19 10

The Qulnn hanging in Washing-
ton state last week was another
horrible instance of the brutality ol
legal murder with the noose. The
details are simply nauseating. If
capital punishment must obtain in
this enlighttned age, for mercy
sake let it be in a more humane
and merciful manner than with the
rope. A relic of barbarous times,
it should be consigned to the scrap

Sometimes it seems that we
Eile. not progressed, that the
shadow of the dark ages still hover
over us and at times envelope us in
its folds. The old Mosaic law of
an eye for an eye and a tooth for a
tooth still clings to us, and yet we
claim to be enlightened. Surely
capital punishment should be abol-

ished or we should renounce all
claim to advancement, progress and
enlightenment. Rather let us
adopt the more humane way of im-

prisonment for life. Who are we
that we should condemn a man to
death, that we should destroy the
life (hat God gave? It is one blot
upon the fair name of this grand
old state of Oregon that she still ap-

proves of and executes legal mu-
rderand murder it is, whatever
else we may be pleased to term it.

It is strange how little things
sometimes attract and hold the at-

tention of vast numbers of people.
The little comet that has been
gracefully Hailing through the air
on the wings of the morning for
the past week or so is a striking
illustration. Apparently no larger
and in many ways similar to a
small fish with n luminous tuil, yet
barrels and barrels of printers' ink
has been used in telling of its won-

ders, the superstitions it has
aroused, and the dire results that
might follow in its wake. Time
was, thirty ycats or more ago,
when a comet many times larger
came sailing through the western
heavens, and because men with
nothing to do hut look for specks
in the sky were few and far be-

tween, the phenomenon occasioned
but slight comment, mast people
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THE BEST
WATCH

DOG.
HAVE YOUR

MONEY
SAFE

PLACE

o.f successful In
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thankful, In

on In com-

pound

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Johns. Oregon

COME AND SEE
line of s

not to to
We still a fine line of

at the
of this i.v you you ask

If we do not in the we will get it
for you regardless of cost to us

we is not but

Hendricks Hardware Co.

STOP, STOP!
Wasting your money. a EACH month. Provide future.

buy a 50x100 $300 1910 Addition

$5 down and $5 monthly
our contract printed in paper; notice protective terms.

This is positively your LAST CHANCE Johns estate to buy on
such terms. schools, sidewalks graded streets.

Sale by REAL ESTATE CO. Johns. Reserve NOW.

taking matter course.
times change people change

with them. moving jmrticle
high heavens than

man's hand sufficient
cause predict
great disasters. wise
with large glasses must have
their innings, lit-

tle body vic-

tim. The saved,
little visitor pur-

sues tenor way,

The store Tower block
North Jersey street closed

shop week
pastures. This been fourth

fifth open
this buildiug during ninny years,

one them used
columns Review adver-
tising their wares, suc-

ceeded. This have been only
coincident, heed

paid matter
that invariably that
does advertise that goes
business. refuses
advertise local paper
business There others

watch them

Johns' Black

Johns citizen
this street
this weeks "It's loug ride
here isn't it?" The reply
"Yes, don't much
whan you here,"

The facts Johus
whole better than appears,

will appear, until
street, black made

chief adoruuieut. And this
every citizeti official should
trive uubrokeu energy uutil

accomplished.
Johns

Sewing day,
South Jersey, upstairs.

CaprNlM

Johns, April 1910.

Dear friend:
They have hired down

store. What think
Pretzels!

shoe best
yet, carry
hand made shoes, that just

mine that
turc, they finest and,
neatest shapes you just

swell people
big cities wear. work
here. They treat fine. They
treat everybody that way thougli.j

just can't help liking
trade here begin,
their prices right they keep

best
pretty forgot. carry,

famous TILT shoes styles
sizes; Misses, boys,

women's shoes,
can't reliable brand any-
where. ought

them. Your friend
JACOB.
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The May business meeting
held Ad-ve- nt

Church. The first part
afternoou business period,
after which president, Mrs,
Scott, Mrs. llillis, who
gave interesting
Portland Commons
Work, Health Heredity

subject discussion, there
number helpful readings

talks given.
Supt. Portland

Commons, lecture
Uvaugelical Church Monday
ing, miss
iug lecture will be very
instructive. Admission

Correspondent.

ODDFELLOWS, ATTENTION
Monday evening,

Grandmaster- - Cool
Laurel lodge official visit.

greet him. short
informal session be held
Thursday night after anniversary

Noble
Grand, Chaney.

Gates, Secretary.

Character highest
business guarantee. You

power,
character that will enable you. The

National Dank helps willing
savers. interest
compounded every mouths,

"Liviug Pictures
Bickner tonight,

under auspices
Ad-

mission

Several large realty deals
under way consummation which

be later.
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given the people, ws are

confidence our bank.
We MAKE YOU MONEY.

We will pay you three par cent Interest
the money you put our bank and

the interest every six months.

St.
.0.

V . . . J -

.

TO

IN
Our Drown' high grade wash boilers, guaranteed

prices $3.00
spring wall paper. The RIGHT

KIND RIGHT
The policy store "Wc give what for."
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Advocate.

.Chippewa

Phone, Richmond

Stockton.

introduced

Rescue

McLaren,
give

May hear
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program. order

Attest,

form

have
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ceut,
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EXECUTRIX NOTICE CREDITORS.

County Court
county Multnomah.

matter
Ucceascil.

Notice hereby iiivei)
duly rrKularly nnpoint-ci- l

executrix
Harmon Tryou, ileccatetl,

imvuiK it(;aiiii
deceased hereby required

nrekciic proper
attached thereto,

Collier
Johns, OrcKon, within mouths

May,
belli; publication

notice. J1AKV KYU.N,
Hxecutrix
Hanuon Tryou, deceased.

Collier Collier, attyn Hxecutrix.

EXCAVATING

Basement and other kinds
excavating

Call for Sandell
Phone Richmond

How Your Title?

Have your abstracts made, con-

tinued examined Peninsu-
la Title, Abstract Realty
Accurate work. Reasonable fees.

Henderson, Manager, North
Jersey street.

You want your children grow
frugal, prudent, temperate
women, self-relian- t, inde

pendent citizens, Teach them
save. Send them First
tional Bank. The Bank welcomes

child depositor: glad
plain about three
pound interest

cent.

Bubicrlba Johns Revlow
kaep pcatad dolus

a.f

1

IN A

91.50

PRICES.

up

NOTICE

e

Of for
the of Burr
Street in the City of St.

from
Bou to

Notice is hereby gives tkat C. X. An
drew, City KuvlBter, b4 Sled a correct
ed estimate in detail of the coat ef tha
macadam on Burr atrcat in
the City of St. Johns, from the Willam-
ette lloulivartl to Dawson atrtct, which
said estimate i oh ! with the Aaeetdcr
and subject to aad the
cokt of said has beea ap--
portioueti ey lite tuy Kecoruer upon
lots, blocks and parttls of land benefited
thereby In tha msiajent district,

t:

l'rom the marginal Haw between the
termini of 'said street hack to the cen-
ter of the lots, blocks, parts of blocks,
tracts or parcel of land abutting upon,
atiiacent or proximate to aam acreer.

That the total coat ef said Improve
tnent is 11768.!,

That any obiections to said apportion'
tuent of costs mar be saade In writing
and filed with the Recorder at any time
. I ... I . 1 , A 1 I . 1 l! . l!wiiuui un uaya iiubi m iui utiuiicauufi
of this notice and will be heard and de
termined bv the Council before the pas
sage of any ordinance sterling the coat
01 sam improvement.

"I

J

Proposed Assessment
Improvement

Johns, Willamette
levard Dawson Street.

improvessattt

tsMiiaatloa;
improvtMat

me nrst pubiioawen 01 inn notice
was the itfh day of May and the last
win ue me aot aay a atay, 1910,

A. M, M6SON, Recorder.

See the St. JohM Sand aad
Gravel Co. for ectUitate oa your
basement er cewnat aal plaster.
We can save yoa HMaey aad
a little for euraaivaav rhooe kkb
mond 1571,

Office Hour I to it aad 1 to 4

Dr. A. Spragut, D. M. T.
Graduate Anerfea CsMtfe Mccaaaa Tktrapy

rot Graduate Clinic MtttrtaMttt

Holbrook B44c .... Reeaw II m4 l

Preaeh U a? aae JfcjJJ
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TO THE TRAWLING PUBLIC

THE PENINSULA BANK being a member of the American Bankers' Association,,!

the greatest monetary organization In the world, has arranged for the Issuance ol

TRAVELERS' CHEQUES
1

of the

AMERICAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION
Money being every traveler's first necessity, it is extremely Important that his funds he in a form which is at once

The Safest
Most Available
Most Convenient and
Most Economical

American Banker Association Traveler' Cheque fulfil all the above requirement; they have been appropriately '

called "The Perfect International Eaohnnte."

The Safest
The name, "American Banker AocItlon" on these Traveler' Cheques i a great protection, because forgers,

counterfeiters,- - pickpocket and other criminal, the world over, tnd in feari of the rclejitlcs pursuit and succewful

prosecution of the Aiwclatlon'i "Protective Committee." Criminal after tcaHng these cheque have chosen to return .

them by mail rather than to risk forging the purchaser' signature and Attempting to cash them. Also, these cheque

arc Intricately and killfully engraved, and are printed ou clentlfically protected paper, making them counterfeit-proo- f.

Ordinary money If lost or stolen it seldom recovered; but these Traveler' Cheque, If lost or tolen will be

replaced or their full value refunded, after proper notice has been given by the purchaser and arrangements made for

the protection of the Banker Trust Company, New York City, on whom the Cheque are drawn.

Most Available
By Agreement between the American VanUcr Association and thirty thousand bank and bunker throughout

the world, American Banker AwocUtlon Tnvrltr' Cheque arc universally accepted at par. Not only banking

Institution, but hotel, railroad, iteamililp cmiipunlc, torc, hop, etc., accept these Cheque at full face value.

The Association' system thus provide a uniform, internationally recognized form of money order, which I acceptable

sto banker and buslne people everywhere, and wlilch relieve them of the risk of calting inlsccllancou. unprotected

paper presented by traveler.

Most Convenient
The American Banker! Association Traveler' Cheques are more convenient than drafts and certified checks.

Being universally acceptable and requiring no pcronal Introduction, they dispense with delays and annoyance in'
obtaining funds. The holder' Identity Is citabiiMitd by comparison of countersignature and signature, the Cheques

being lgtied at the time of the purchase an I counicntlgncd in the presence of the parties cashing them.'
Hvcrybody is protected In culling these Cheques, whether he know the bank which issued them or not,bccause

every Cheque bear the acceptance of the uccrcditvd agent of nil the issuing bank, appointed by the American Banker,
Atsociatlon.

Most Economical
Traveler ve money by using American Banker Asoclatlon Traveler' Cheque, because they know exactly

what their fund are worth in any country, each cheque having cngroved clearly on the face It value in domestic and

foreign monies. This device protect the traveler from costly mistake in problem of foreign exchoiiKe, When

When cashing the cheque the holder pay no commission, the only charge being a premium of en. half of ana
r went. (5 cents for each f loo of cheques,) paid at the time of purchase. A $10 cheque Is worth Jt'j. i. 8, If

cashed In Great Brltaln;,tuark 83.30 in Germany; franc 101.50 in 1'rauce, Belgium or SwiUerland; lire (gold) 101.50

in Italy and o on. The cheque are issued In' four denominations: fio (blue), $10 (green), I50 (straw) and Jloo
(orange).

Special-Servic- e to Travelers
By agreement with Thomas Cook Be Son, the holder of the American Banker Association Traveler' Cheque!

are entitled to all the advantage of the Cook service, with 140 different officea at Important polnti In the United

Statei, Canada, Mexico, Ruropc, the Orient, Philippines and Australasia. This service Include the receipt and
of mall at allof the office indicated; the use of reading and writing rooms supplied with American newspapers;

unsurpassed facilities for Information. nd advice regarding travel and hotels; assistance of special representative in

meeting train and boats; attention to storing, forwarding and Insuring baggage, etc.

Tourist abroad, who need additional "A. B. A." Travelers' Cheques, can obtain them through Morgan, Gren-f-

& Co,, of London and Morgan, Harje & Co., of Paris, In exchange for foreign money or draft drown against let-

ter of credit. ,

We shall be very gtad to have our patrons, as well a other, call on u for any further Information.

THE PENINSULA BANK

RESOLUTION.

It Is resolved by the city of St. Johns;
That it deem it expedieut and neces

sary . for tne preservation 01 me
public health to construct and lay an
appropriate sewer on Burlington street
In the city of St. John irom the center
of Hay ttreet to the center of Brad-
ford street on Burlington street; thence
on Bradford trcet to a point j feet north
westerly Irom tue nortnwest uneoiaaicaa

lei with Salem street to the Willamette
river, and to build and construct nec-
essary and appropriate

branch-- e

a follow, to-wi-t:

Commencing on Jersey treet at tie
intersection of Richmond street, run
thence alone Richmond street to Have
street; thence following Haye street to
Hurllngion street.

Commencing on Ivanhoe street at
the Intersection of Mohawk street, run-
ning thence along Ivaahoe street to
Richmond street. . .

Commencing on Have ttreet at lu in
tersection with Mohawk street, running
thence along Hayea itrect to Burlington
street.

Commencing on Gresnam street at
the intersection of Mohawk street, run-
ning thence along Greabam to Burling-to- n

street.
Commencing on Willamette boulevard

at a line parallel with the center of' Mo-

hawk street, if extended, running thence
along the Willamette boulevard and Fill-mo- re

street to Burlingtea street.
Commencina' oa Xduoa street at Use

intersection ofRiehmoud ttreet, ruaatag
thence along Kdtsoa street to MfUagwa
street.

Decatur. Crawford ami Bradford strette
the same a KdUoa street.

Commend m oa Decatur street at a
paint 50 fact from Pittsburg street, tun-
ning thence along Decatur street to
Richmond street.

CommenciM on Crawford tret at
the intemcttea of Pittsburg street rrtw-ula- g

tbeaca'aloBg Crawford to Burling-te- a

street.
Said work of lavisur and eoaetrweuur

aid sewer, catck-baaia-e, awus-aole- a,

lamp-hak- e, skua-task- s aad braaeke
to be done accarilug to 'the
ohuM. seaei&catieas aud eetimatee
of the city engineer oa tie with the oity
recorder relative thereto, which aaM
plan, speclaeatieiu aad eetisaatee hare
beea aaaatlned by the eoaaeU aadfeuad
satisfactory and are hereby approved.

The statement in writing made by C.
K. Andrew, city eagtaeer, aautsuag tae
district, ia hi opinion, tkat will spe--

J

11 The Pioneer Bank'

clally be benefited by such sewer and the
property that should be assessed with the
cost and expense of laying and construct-
ing said sewer ha been examined by
the council and found satisfactory and lis

hereby approved, which said plans, spec-
ifications and estimate together with
the statement outlining said district as
aforesaid are hereby referred to and
made a part of this resolution.

Said district Is bounded and described
a follows, to-w-

Beginning at a point in the center of
Burlington street opposite the center of
block 19 in James jounc second auui-tio- n

to the city of St. Johns, run thence
easterly, parallel and 100 feet dUtant
from Hayes street to a point 50 feet
westerly from Richmond street; thencj
run northerly, parallel with and 50 feet
distant from Kictiuiouu sircci 10 jervey
treet; thence run along the southerly

line of Jersey street to the northeasterly
corner of lot 1 1,'block 3, Severance ad
dition; thence run alone ine ewieny
boundaries of lota it and is, block 3, Sev-

erance addition to the center line of
said block 3; thence run along the cen-
ter of said block to the center of Mohawk
street; thence run southerly along the
easterly line of block 3 aad 4 Adam
aauitiou, extenuca to tue center 01 ucca-tu- r

ttreet; thence run easterly along the
center of Decatur street to a point oppo-
site the center of block 31 Miner' addi
tion; thence ran southerly along the
center line of said block 31 to the center
of block 46 ia Miner' addition; taeace
run westerly 100 feet distant from and
parallel to Bradford itrect to the center
01 rittsourg trect; inence run nonneriy
along the center of Pittsburg street to
the center of Greebam ttreet', theace
along the center of Bnrliagton street to
the place of beginning. Saiddistrkt be
tag geographically shown by the heavy
alack boundary line oa the plat.

That the coat be apportioned a fo-
llow:

l. Tkat the coat of the mala outflow
sewer oa Burlington street be de-

termined aad aisemeil equally per square
foot qver the entire district.

a. That the cost of all completed later-al- e

be determined ia a grand total aad
thi grand total be paid fa equal amount
ps square foet by rl! property direct!?
treattag aay lateral within the Jiatrict.
Tkat the total inemeat be composed of
No. 1 aad No, t. The peclteeUoa are
Kema the same as for district No. a.

Tkat the cost of said improvement be
aaswased against the property witaia tac
ewer district outlined by tke city er

and to be appertioaed a in said
statement provided, all of which said
nreeertv in said dietrkt i hereby de
clared to be specially aad particularly
oeaeattd by tuea tmprovemeaw ta tae

amount and in manner provided in said
statement of said engineer and herein
set forth.

That the property included In said
sewer district, aforesaid, Is hereby desig-
nated and declared to be "Sewer District
No, 3."

That the engineer's estimate of the
probable total cost is f 11,305.01.

That this resolution shall be kept of
record in the office of the recorder and
shall be published for at !eastouceawec,k
for two successive weeks in the St. John
Review, a weekly newspaper, the same
beintf the official newspaper of the citr of
St. Johns; the city engineer within five
days from the first publication of thi reso-
lution shall cause to be potted la two con-
spicuous places ou the street or streets
along the line of contemplated sewer a
notice beaded: "Notice of Sewer Work"
in letter not let than one inch in length,
and said notice shall contain in legible
character a copy of thi resolution and
the date of it passage; aad the city ea-
gtaeer shall file an affidavit of the posting
of such notice and the time when and
the place where the same have beea
posted, with the city .recorder.

That remonstrances may be filed
by the owner of any property with-
in the improvement district within fif
teen day from the first publication of
thi resolution. ,V

Adopted thi 17th day of May, 1910,
A. M. 8SS0N, Recorder.

Published in the St. John Review
May so aad 37, 19W. '

PROPOSALS FOR

CHy M M
Sealed proposal will be received by

the undersigned until 5 o'clock p. m.
May 24, 1910, for cleaning aad pafatiag.
the City Mall Roof. Bidder to specify
the name aad quality of paint to be used
which shall be either red lead or other
quality eually-aa-goo- d. -- Keck bidder
may spocuy one or wore auaoe or neater- -
tei to Mated.

Tae Md to be aar taw
Musied by ekeek parable to the mayor
for io per otat. vf tke timled seat.

The riaat to iwiect aw aad aH bid ia
hereby reserved.

PaMieked ia tm)9 SCex VOaaMM RWitW
May 13 aad 30, 1910.

Briag ia year 1 job priatlaa; wait
you tblak of ItDea't waft aaUt you
we entirely- - out, turn eauioted
to turn out Mai aad tasty prmttaa;
w hm 4 paaaBHaVAdl auMaadaal aaa leaaa.J Vaaepwy a aVtHHMI BJ9J WW JV""
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